Questionnaire for
Puppy buyers
General

First name:

Last name:

Street:

Postcode/Place:

Phone:

Mobile:

E-Mail:

Webseite:

Genernal questions
Are you interessted an aduld dog or a
Puppy?

Adult

Puppy

not relevant

Which litter are you interested in?
Have you inquired with other breeders or are on the waiting list?
If so, with how many? (Voluntarily with whom? (Breeder Kennel)

Yes

No

Phenotype
Which sex are you interested in?

Male

Are you open to another gender?

Female
Yes

No

Yes

No

Which color are you interested in?
Are you open to another color?

Living conditions
I live in (flat, house, appartment ect.):
Living space in sqm:
rent*

Garden
Property

*For rented prperties, please provide us with the landlord's written
declaration of consent that the dog is alloawed to be kept.

What happens to the dog when you move?:

Yes

Garden area in sqm:

No

Professional conditions
Are you employed?

Yes

No

Yes

No

If so, how long would the dog be alone each day
Can you provide the necessary animal care for the dog
financially?
What happens to the dog when you move?

Family relationships

Which persons are to live in the same household with the dog in the future? (Name, age, gender)

If one or more of the members has a
Allergy to animal hair?
Are ALL family members with
with the dog?

Yes
Yes

No

No

Not everyone knows about the plans yet

Cynological knowledge
Do you already have dog experience:

Yes

No

Yes

No

Have you ever seen a representative of our breed "live" before?

Yes

No

Should it be a second or more dog?

Yes

No

If yes, with which breed(s):
Have you thought about dog ownership,
nutrition, education before?
If so, how?
What characteristics should your future dog have?

What characteristics should it not have?

If yes, which dogs already live in the household? (Age, breed, sex)

Are there other animals in the household? (species,age)
Are you a member of a dog club?

Yes

No

If so, in which one?
I would like to keep my dog in the future as: (multiple selection possible)
Family dog

Support dog

Rescue dog

Show dog

Breeding dog

Sporthund

Watchdog

Hunting dog

Herding dog

Other

Protection dog

Do you already have experience with one of the activities mentioned?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

If so, which one?
Are you planning to visit a dog school?
Are you prepared to stand by your dog even in old
age or illness?
What food is intended for the dog?
Dry food

Canned food

Barf (fresh meat)

Mix of:

We don't know and need information

Should your dog be neutered?
If so, why?
Can you make the house puppy-proof?

Yes

No

Maybe

Yes

No

Yes

No

Supervision
Who will be the main caregiver for the dog?
How is the dog looked after when you are at work?
Where will the dog sleep?
What happens to the dog when you go on holiday?

For what reasons would you consider giving up the Dog?

Have you ever given a dog away?
If so, why?

Sport / Utilisation
Have you ever done any sports with your dog?
If yes, which?
Can you imagine doing sports with your dog?
If so, what would you be interested in?
Obedience

Ralley Obedience

Herding
Agility
Hoopers
Driftball

Yes

No

Yes

No

Dog Dancing

Mantrailing

CaniCross

Other

Flyball

Would you also be interested in competing in tournaments?
Would they take a companion dog test to participate in the above
activities?
Would you like information about certain activities? If yes,
which ones?

Would you do regular muscle building/maintenance exercises with your dog?
Would you take your dog to physiotherapy or osteopathy?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Breeding and Offspring
Do you have breeding experience?
Can you imagine making your dog available for breeding later on if it
would be valuable for the population?
Can you imagine taking part in shows/breeding
shows with your dog?
Could you imagine having your dog health checked
(HD,ED, Patella)? (offspring control)
Would you like to have regular contact with us and would you keep us
regularly informed about the dog's further development?
Would you like to have contact with littermates or would you be happy
about puppy meetings?(WhatsApp group).
How did you hear about us?

Have you already been in contact with another breeder? If yes, with whom?

My information is complete and correct

Date, signature

